
Caledonia Band Booster Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday May 29, 2018 

Attendees: Susan Stearns, Alesha Erbter, Val Gootjes, Barb Miron, Kyle Wellfare, Don Miesen, Sam Botello, Janette 
Botello, Tim Hess, Lisa Rozegnal, Linda Chamberlain, Pam Andrulis, Todd Brown, Shawn Hill, Wendi Hillis, Jennifer 
Blowers, Greg Reuter, Micki Snyder 
 
Meeting came to order. Attendance of all present then we voted for new board members. 
 
PRESIDENT: Aleesha Erbter/Sam Botello 
-Alesha passed Presidency over to Sam Botello 
-Welcome Sam Botello 
 
VICE PRESIDENT: Don Miesen/Susan Stearns 
-Scrap Metal drive in pouring rain. 
-Thank you to all who came out and volunteered including the Knipping family who came out on their 
Anniversary in the pouring rain. 
-Thank you to the families who came out with loads of scrap metal. 
-Passed VP to Susan Stearns, Don will be advising as needed 
-Welcome Susan Stearns 
 
TREASURER: Lisa Rozegnal/Wendi Hillis 
-Went over budget for 2018/2019 school year 
-Voted for purposed budget (Aye’s had it with purposed budget passed) 
-Passed Treasurer to Wendi Hillis, Lisa will be advising as needed 
-Welcome Wendi Hillis 
 
SECRETARY: Jennifer Blowers 
-$864 added to Spartan receipts 
 
H.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Kyle Wellfare  
-Theme for upcoming year is Macabre a Gary Gilroy Production 
-End of year wrapping up well 
 
M.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Don Raaymakers 
-Nothing at this time 
 
WEBMASTER: Alesha Erbter/Tim Hess 
-Passed Webmaster to Tim Hess, Alesha will advise as needed 
-Welcome Tim Hess 
 
UNIFORM MANAGER: Kim Lemon/Janette Botello/Barb Miron/Cindy VanNoord 
-Senior concert uniforms all turned in, cleaned and put away 
-Fitting dates for July in Charms need Volunteers 
-Kim passed ½ of Uniform Manager to Barb Miron and all of Charms entry duties to Cindy VanNoord 
-Welcome Barb Miron and Cindy VanNoord 
 
 



T-SHIRT: Linda Chamberlain 
-Will be getting quotes for various designs and colors. 
-Already have sponsors almost filled 
 
 
PIT CHIEF: Todd Brown/Shawn Hill 
-Todd passed Pit Chief to Shawn Hill 
-Thank you Brown Family for the generous golf cart donation 
-Welcome Shawn Hill 
 
FUNDRAISING UPDATES: Val Gootjes 
-Numbers for the Scrap Metal Drive $4020 Donated and $1172.32 parent efforts 
-Spring Scrap Metal Drive went pretty well since it was our first and the weather was uncooperative. 
-The Anonymous donation does not want any public thank you in the Sun N News article or on Social Media, 
so a Big Thank YOU to the anonymous Scrap Metal donor for your generous support!! 
-Anonymous donation to be used to purchase intruments. 
-Julie Rop is interested in the Fundraising position but is looking for an assistant 
-Need 1-2 more people to volunteer to help with the Fundraising position 
 
SCRIPS: Micki Snyder 
-Not to late for hard cards 
-Can do e-cards throughout the summer 
-From August 2017 to Present we have raised $1500. 
-Need more sign up for Scrips out of 170 Families only 17 signed up. 
 
HOSPITALITY: Pam Andrulis 
-Welcome Pam Andrulis 
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